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rhe Secrela,) of Slale. In exerci« of Ihe po"e" conferred on him b) ,"cllon, 2(4). 4(8). 
9( I). 24( I )(b) and 29( I) of and �chedule 3 10 Ihe Building (Scolland) AC I  1959(3) and of all 
"Iher PO""" enabhng him In Ihal behalf. hercb) mal.cs Ihe follo'\lng Regulalions: 
Citation, commencement and interpretalion 
I.-{ I) 1 he,e Regulallon, mal be med a, Ihe BUilding (Procedure) (Scolland) Amend· 
menl Rcgul,lIlon, 1991 and 'hall come InlO force on I" Apnl 1991 
(2) In Ihex< Regulallon,-
"Ihe \CI' mC,In' Ihe Building (Scolland) Acl 1959. 
"Ihe pnnclpal Regulallon," means Ihe BUilding (Procedure) (Scolland) Regulallons 
1%I(b) 
\mendmenl or the principal Regulatiorl5 
2. I he pnnclpiJl Rcgul.ltl�ln' ,hall he am�nded In <J(xordancc \\ uh the follo\\ Ing pro\ 1..,IOn., 
ot Ihc:'c RcgulalUln\ 
.l. In rl!�UlalUln ] (lnlCrpretJuon)-
(a) Ihe dch",lI"n, 01 "alfecled prop ne 10. and "road, aUlhonl)(c) shall he omllled. 
(h) In Ihe dehnlllon 01 "huildlng "andards regulalion,"(d) for Ihe words " BUilding 
\landJrd, (ScOlIJnd) Rcgulallon\ 198 I 10 19�T' Iher< ,hall be ,ub'"IUled Ihe "ord, 
'BUilding Slandard, (Scolland) Regulallon, 1990(.) . 
(c) I\IT Ihe dclinlll"n o( "d"ahled pe""n '( f) Ihere 'hall he ,uh'"luled Ihe fotlO\\lng 
ddinlll(lO. 
·· .. lh,<Jhlcd pc(1pl�- mean ... per\on, \\lIh.1 phy'iical. hearing or Sight Impairment 
\\hu.:h aflech their moblllt) or their U\c of huiltilng';", 
(u) lllh.:r the dchnltn>n of "fire lJuthofll) .
. 
there ,hOtII be lO ... crtcd the follo\\ 109 definltion:-
---
4a, Im, 2.&, \Cdlt.NI l(J' .... \ WI�lltJh.:d tt, the I ocal (j�ncmmcnl 1\<0I16ndl \(1 11(7' le M). xtk:dulc 1�. 
� rh )(bt. t('chnn �K) aa' umlltutcd ttv Ih< BUlldlf\!!:1 � IblkJl \,·1 l�"lfl le \1\). 'o('(I.un :!, '\C:(hl1n 11( I ) 
and \(hcduk ) _eft: amended h\ the Local (j(.\cmm.-nl l 'x'tlILlnd I . \ct IIf7J. \4"tk:duk Il, PJr d�r dph I, '-4;�'11Utl 
� 11 (\Inl ''''. ddinfHl'n of "'t:kn�d" rck'anl III lhe c\.:rI.."N utlh" �I."ultln p'III cr .. under "'hKh lh� 
Jl(pl3tJllCUo �rc m.adC' 
Ilu .., I l'ml ltw amended � 'I Iqs'" t�! IQ '219J ,Ad I�J 13<\ 
I d '"he ,mJlnal dtfiftJIJt1II of 1u�.::I) PUlbunt) ft to a.lft!olrucd b) \Uht(' I" K\.'1, .. " «(c) Ilf Ilk:- R,,�,h I ').,:o,l.lnJ, 
\;1 lw.a 'e �J I 
jd \mcftdnl � 'I IW" I.!.� 
j .. , 0;; I I� ... Ii'.! 
I' J IltICftcd try 'I 19S1IU! 
• 
'leglhle" mean ... cilp<lhlc of helng retid \l.llh the naked eye' . '.IOd 
(e) .&lter the dchOlllt)11 of · ... llc thele ... h,1I1 be In,crted the following dchOlllon:-
.... , ct'hnlGI  �tdndMd,- mean ... the fechOlc::tl Standard ... (or (';ompliancc with the 
HulluII'g St,"'UMU' (\,utl,,,,u) Rcgul.uon, 1'190(3) ,,,"ed by the Scotu,h Office 
,mu ""ted Octoher 1'190." 
�, In regulauon 4 (uurauun of ",Irrant) In paragraph (b) for the ",ord, "on appltcauon 
1I1,,,k to them at any tllne there ,hall be ,ub,ututeu the word, "dunng the penod of va"dlly 
of the "<.IHant (lIlclu<.hng an) c�lcmJcd penod \0 .. tpproved). on "pplicaIIO" made to thtm" 
5. In rcgul,lllon n (n�rllhc<Jlc of completion) there c;hall be m ... crted at the end the words 
"(null thl' dalc 011 \\11Ieh the l{lcal authoruy recei\c the application" 
6. In regulaulln 7 (feC\)(b) m paragraph (2)-
( .. ) for the ""rd pc",,"' there 'hall he ,ub'tltuted the word "people", and 
(b) for the \\ord, ,,, oclupancy ,ub·group A I or A1 of' there shall be ,ubSllluted 
the "mu, "of purpo,e group I 'peclfied In Schedule 3 to" 
7. In regu lauon ZO fpreparauon of draft dlfection) In paragraph (2)(b)(lI) for the word, 
IfIlm 'IIl "a'" J) I. or r to "oroaiconl",. there 'hall be )ub'litutcd the \\oru, "h) regulalion� 
12.13. 11 or I� of the bUlldlllg' 'tandard, regulatlon� a, read \\Jlh Parts D. E or F of the 
I cehnll,d Stdllda,," . •  " thc ",J\C mal he. or b) regulatIon 32 of the budding ,tandard regul.­
lion' ,1\ read \\ Jlh Part S of t he I cchllllal Standard, In \0 far as that regulalion and that Part 
rcl;.lIl: to C..,CdPc..' 'I.m ... ;.IJ1d thclr a\�'Ii.Hcd landing,:' 
8. In regul,lllOn 21 (determlllatlon of ,Ipp"ealion) in paragraph ( I)  after the \\ord, "Pro· 
,ided that' there ,h,,1I he I l,crted the follo"IIlg;-
(a) If '\Ithm the ��lId period all of the per,ono;; menlioned in regulation :!OC:!) notlf� the 
local aUlhont) thal lhq arcconlent \\llh the UTilft direction. the local authority rna) 
dClcnnlnc the application at an) lime after receipt of the la.,1 ,uch notification: and 
(b) 
9. Regulation 40 (applicalion, under ,cClion 8) ,hall be omilled 
10. In regulalion �2 (prolcdure) the \\ord, ",uhject to the proviSIons of paragraph (I) 
of regulauon 40" ,hall he omllled 
11. In regulauon �4 (orde" relatlllg to dangerous budding,) paragraph (I)(b) ,hall be 
omitted 
12. In regul,1Iion 48 (demlon, of local authont) In paragraph (I)(c) the word, "or an 
appllcallon under ,cellOl1 8 of the Ac!" "hJI1 be olmttcd 
I J. In regul.ltlon 49 (",a"'tenance of recurd,) for paragraph (3) there shall be ,ubstitutcd 
the 10110" illS paragraph 
" (1)  \Vhere an Jpphc;.11lon lor .1 \\arrant or �\ direction IS granted the 10c;)1 aUlhorlt) 
\h,11I rCI<lllllhc rrtnclp�ll plan ... loJgcd \\ Ilh reference 10 Ihe application or a copy thereof 
III an, form \\ hlch enabh!" the pl.ln ... 10 be Inspected or reproduced in legible form .... 
I�. In regulauon 51 (notl('c, rcgardlllg operations) for paragraphs (b) and (c) there shall 
be \uh"lIlulcd the lollo\ lng pMagraph:-
"(h) In the ca"c of J drain which j" ready to he tested for the purpo.;;e of item 1"2 of 
the deemed to "all' .. f) pnn I,ion In Ihe Technical tandards applicable to paragraph f..12.1 
of th"," Standard,. that the drain ha, been laid anu IS ready for test. ... 
IS. In 5 hcdllle I (plan, to be ,uhmilted with application)-
(11) "I IW(l'217IJ 
(b) \OtN.1U1Ccll1\ '" I l�x7d.!'1 
2 
(a) for the Table of Particulars there shall be substituted the Table of Particulars set Out 
in the Schedule to these Regulations: 
(b) '" paragraph 2(a) the words "and any external drying green where applicable" shall 
be omitted; 
(c) paragraph 2(f) shall be omitted; 
(d) for paragraph 10 there shall be substituted the follo\\;ng paragraph:-
"10.-(1) A statement showing by ",hat manner the applicant proposes to 
demohsh the building. 
(2) A statement providing information on the construction of the building pro­
posed 10 be demolished. 
(3) Section drawing of the building proposed to be demolished. 
(4) Block plan (to a scale of not less than 1 : 500) showing-
(a) the size and position of the building proposed to be demolished and its 
relationship to adjoining buildings; 
(b) the boundaries with land in different occupation; 
(c) particulars appropriate to show that the operations involved will be con­
ducted in accordance with the building operations regulations,"; 
(e) '" paragraph 13(1) the words "as relative to a plan. section. elevation or drawing 
as the case may be" shall be omitted; 
(C) III paragraph 16 for the words from "they may" to the end there shall be substituted 
the words "they may accept a plan of a scale other than that prescribed or a sketch 
plan showing relevant dimensions but not drawn 10 scale. "; and 
(g) In paragraph 17(c)(i) for the words "such durable material" there shall be substituted 
the words " polyester film. linen or such other durable material", 
Tra.nsitional provisions 
16. Regulation 3, in so far as it amends the definition of "building standards regulations" 
In the principal Regulations. and-
ral regulallon 7 shall not apply in relation to an application under section 4(1)(a) of the 
Act for a direction dispensing with or relaxing a provision of the buildings standards 
regulations in force before 1st April J991 or continued in force thereafter by virtue 
of regulation 34(2) of the Buildings Standards (Scotland) Regulations 1990; 
(b) regulation 1-1 shall not apply in relation to operations in pursuance of a warrant 
granted before 1st April 1991, including a warrant granted before that date and 
,ub<equentl) extended or amended; 
(c) regulallon 15(a) and (b) shall not apply in relation t(}-
(i) an application for amendment of a warrant which was originally granted pursuant 
to an application made before 1st Apnl 1991; or 
(11) an application under section 4(1 )(al of the Act for a dlfectlon dispensing with 
or relaxing a provision of (he bUilding standards regulatlon'i in force before 1st 
Apnl 1991 or continued in force thereafter by vlftue of regulation 34(2) of the 
BUildIng Standards (Scotland) Regulations 1990. 
St Andr.,,'> House. EUIIlburgh 
2hth Janu"T) 1991 
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JtI",e� Douglas·Hamtlloll 
Parliamentar) Under Secretary of State. 
Scottish Office 
S JlEDULE R�gulallon IS(a} 
IABL [ 10 Ill: SUUSIIHnl'O I OR IABLE IN SCIIEDULE I TO TilE 
PRINCIl'AL RfGULAl IONS 
I AIlII 01 PARTICULARS 
Uutllllnj.!\ reh.:ncd hl 111 '!lC:ClI1I.:'HlOIl' r l 16 
inld 02 17 of the I e(hl1l(.11 '1.lOd",d, 
BUlldln,!!, 10 \\Im:h rc�ul;ltI\1n n of the 
hUlh.hn� \1;mdMd� regul.l1lon, .\Ild P.ITt l l,f 
thl,; I CdlllKJI "'It.lno.lrd\ .I]lph 
BUII{lm�' 10 wluth rcgul.lllon 29(21 Ollhe 
hUlldlllg ,I.md.ln].., fcgul.lIlllll\ .md 
'JlC(IIK.ltItHl 02 III uf the 'lcdllllcill 
"it.mdJrd ... Ippl) 
Parllculil� 
I fhe Ic\eI of (a) 'lie of the bUlldmg. Cb) lo .... e'il Hoor. 
(c) ildJ.lCcnl ground (including .my road) 10 relation la 
onc another ilnd 'iOme �nown datum 
2 fhe po!lltlon. malenab and dlmen�lom of (a) 
found,Hlon'i. (b) ..... allo;. (c) wmdo","'i Includmg openmg 
Mea and direCtion of openmg,>. (d) door", showing 
dlrecuon of opeOlng (e) floor\_ Cf) roofs. (g) chlmne)s 
and OUC'i. Ch) \enlllator� and \enl,J,uIO" ducto; (I) 
�tJINay,>. landlOgt.. and balconies (j) other parts of the 
bUlldmg 'Whether above or below ground Je\el 
) Det,lll"" of con!\lruCllon and In particular detaIl .. of any 
framcv.orl.. ,)Od 'ille and po5l1lon of rem forcing m,Hcnal 
4 DetJII, of cah:ulJtlon of loadmg and \Irength 
5, Indltiltlon of compartment floors and companmcnI 
".Ill ... and \CPJr,Hlng Hoor\ and scpM<ttlng "aliI, and 
dCI'III .. of hre "IOPPlng 
6. PO\lllon. malcflill", dnd dlmen"'lon", (and "clghl) of 
Jny d'lmp-proof course or other mO"lure bamer 
7 PO�lllon of Jn� \\<tsh bJ.!>IIl ... ho\\er billh bath lub or 
\Ill hath. kllchen \Ink or other hUlh-ln equipment or 
... IOItan appllancc for " hlCh \Iandard, .trt� pre'Cnbed In 
the bUilding �IMditfd\ regulation.!> J, read ")th the 
Tcchnu."al Standard." The dlmen\lon, of ..In} "a .. h ha"'m 
mU�1 JI .. o be .. ho" n 
R, PO�ltion, ITlmcn'JI\, dlmen'lon' Jnd form of an} �Il. 
.,c'UI'\\.l'ile .... "l .. le or ram "::ller .md \enllli.lllng pipe, 
9 PO\III1Hl. material<.. Ilnc. depth. mdll1111100 ilnd 
dlmcn .. ,lln\ (If e,crv drain and mean, at \enul.Hlon 
thereof and the rdallon,hlp and Ic\cl IO .IOY �e"'er 
�",lge treatment "or� .. or other oullel 1010 \\hlch 
<lr.lln'.!re 10 dl\Ch.lrgc (the ,cale of Ih" dra\\lng m.l\ he 
to .1 'rnJlkr '-CJle IhJn I HWI.lI Ihe dl'-Crellon of Ihe loc'll 
.lUlhoflIY) 
10 1'0\IIIOn form .lnd dlmel1.!>lon ... of Ifilp,. nMnhole, 
.Ind <lC(C" opening' 
11 Such p.lflleuhu\ J., are neCe,\3n 10 'ho\\ Ihal the 
"pCraIlOI1\ 1I1\ohed "Ill be conducted In accord.mce "11h 
the hUlldlng opcrallom regulallon<; 
I:!. The fM.Ntlon ,tnJ dlmcn',on, of the 11ft \\ell. the Ilfl 
car .md machml! room 
Lt (;l) The c\t'ape roule, 'l,atlahlc .1\ a mean\ ,)( c\C"ape 
from I1re .lIld their dlmen'loll' 
(h) The IltNtlon of ground h)drant, reqUired h) the 
hUlldmg \tand.trd ... regulation, '" read \\llh "pecll1c.lllon 
[,3 2 of thl,' Tethmcal Stand,lrd .. 
14 rhe number of �ket nUlle" and the room, In 
\\11Icl1 Ihc� ilrc or .Ife 10 I'lC htted .. 
EXPLANATORY 'OTE 
ITh", /lole is /101 pllrl of Ihe Regll/llllo/ls) 
These Regulations further amend the Building (Procedure) (Scotland) Regulations 1981. 
The principal changes are as follows: 
(a) the updating of references to the building standards regulations to take account 
of the Building Standards (Scotland) Regulations 1990 (SI 199012179) and their 
supporting volume, the Technical Standards (ISBN 0-11-4941 OS-X), and consequen­
tial amendments (regulations 3. 6. 7, 14, 15(a) and (b)): 
(b) an amendmenllo clarify that extensions to warrants may only be granted during the 
life of the warrant (regulation 4); 
(c) an amendment concerning the 14 days allowed to local authorities to consider an 
application for a certificate of completion to clarify that this period starts from the 
date on which the local authority receive the application (regulation 5): 
(d) an amendment 10 allow local authonties to grant a relaxation of the buildingstandards 
regulations as soon as all panies concerned have indicated they are content with 
the draft direction (regulation 8): 
(e) an amendment giVing local authorities di'icretion as 10 the form in which plans are 
retained for record purposes (regulation 13); 
(f) amendment to Schedule 1 to the principal Regulations 
- to require morc information with applications for demolition warrants; 
- to allow local al1thoritie� more discretion concerning the acceptance of simpler 
plans: and 
- 10 oblige local authorities to accept plans drawn on polyester film (regulation IS( d). 
([) and (g)). 
TransitIOnal provision i'i made in regulation 16 to take account of the continued operation 
01 the Building Standards (Scotland) Regulations 1981 to 1987 In certain circulllstances after 
1st April 1991. 
COPieS of the Technical Standards referred to in these Regulations are available from Her 
Majesty" Stationery Office. 
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